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ibeir great Deliverer. It is a "day greatly to le reimii- roovs wre evuently cut by Ieavy masses noved reig ithout, miien enter in, andi dInvil tlere, tooitild by all tlie christian Israel ins their generationis."- O' er tlemut, by' a powerful force; and are sucb as happy to be at rest, to thmk ol'investigating the ex-
)Iày wie have grace t- the dthily unto liait gin for wlch, Woild result -from a pow'erfuil flood. It is true these quisite but uingbtrusise beauities of tlhcir IOw abode.
trist died,and tio rise uinta rghteousness! dilvial marks o no point out the course of the cur- There are questions alto respecting her external or-

-- rent, by nhich they were produced; but thait fact is der and usagen on whichi even lier own children are
Accowî:oaîc:Ir.-T llev. Alr. Moony avails est'abbishied by the testimony lircady adduced.- divided -amiong tlemnselves, becaise they have not

Lrmself of the Coloniail Cliirchiman to return sincere tioietimes they are seen to cross each othera it'-, been it ie trouble, or perhaps baseint had the op-
eq to <lhe Ladies of lis conigregaion rfor theiîr sery ae.rent angles, and this affords evidence that the Irtunty,to e.anunie (lt foundation upon i bich they
<qitable pbrtsent, and assures thei hit he wili take s course of the current was not alivays uniform. stiaii; for few that have done this, have failed to
mly oppîortiti <y of procuring a handsoine Gown with th. There n still ne more fact displayei in the Pro.' be convinlced ni' the uîseflulnces anid propricty of

viice ulich accords with thoe jutstated. It is, n inat they imay have previouIly coisidered iidiffer-
s of money cobscd te Iun. At the samse tile lihe t alus" collected on the southern sides of m ntin- ent or exceptioniable. To sr'pply this information

hpes lie will int <e considered unreasonable ini soliciting ti huis, and isiands. Almost all the islaids I mI a mianner acce>I.ilIe to all, antd thereby to leilove
ther fav.>ur froin tletiu,%i,..-tlhat uhen engaged in sup- Paiaimaquoddy Bay, andt alo..g the Coast, preent prjudico and confira attaciimeit, is the design of

'icamîag teli thronc of Grace for thernseles and aIl dear to the QGith, steep or perpendicuilar clifTs, while on the work n hirh is now bcfore us. It docs niot pro-
hem),they dit nt forget their Pastor,but pirav for <li e seithern sides, they descend by a gradual slope, fess te be a Thelogical aud Bible Dictionary in the-

IhI; that ie my ever testify his gratitude tu nuigh t down to the sea. This circmstance lias arisen ordinary sense of th tern, and is occupied chielly
from the Collections of diluvial dbris formed in the4 i a famihar explanation of hie orderi, customs, ai

G, ue hbis repgeailedly dlisposed the lcarts ofa beloedl i dies made by these pronuiinences, and is exactlyý laliguage of the Chuurch, but se closcly arc these con-
le to acts of liberality- ly ftlifitlly ireachity lh îidlar to thusC occurrni g daily in rit-ers, upon a nected with the life-gin *uîg doeti ines wvitli nhbieli sho

Gospel of Jesuis Chrisi, and by ntching oser lte flock inieh snaller scale. is entrusted, "l liat notlhinîg bu: violence could sun-
minted to hîis c.rge,as onc wo liiusthiercalter renîder . Under the concurrent testimony of so many facts, ier liat Gud had so joined; and hus occasins

etount. it alpears impossible that even the mîost sceptical1 have been ofIered f.or spiritual improvemett too fre-

Liverpool, N. S. Mrch7,1839. siotild lisbelieve tait a delugehas swept oser this quent noat to relieve fhe dreaded appreliensions of
continent : but shouild any' doubt an Cvent tait lias1 technical i earisoieiess."

Gr.Loov or NEw lRuseswIc.-Ve have te îîcknlow- left so many vitiesses of its existence, they shouldi
,e tIhepioiitness u Dr. Gesier sentngus c < receive the adlice of )cmarest, whos whlen attacked Fuarîlcn PosTroNfatExT.-The Generai Meeting

ute first Report of his Geological vey of the adj in by tN tuists for his belief in siiilar facts, li or th Diocsan urc Scity is furter poson t
itfisiI~îîrtutlu Gouicl iuve o te djiiiiget, Il Ge anti selo h Wc iestha Cbl ui So~,city isfrlier o iicdîcsa teP

Province. We take fron it the followiig items, sIevi , " G Wednesdy 22d Nay next, being the next Wednesday to
t tl'n Doctur lias net been uniindful of solnethingf CIIuCiES N P:LADEIPniA.-We INnderstanl from the Anniversary ofthe Society--tlien te take place (D.I.)

ýLigIer tliat the cartlh." We congratulate New Bruins- a fricnd,that aiparlet lrospuerity is statiped on Clitirci af. at the National School honse ln Halirax, at 7 o'clock r..s.
,isk on their gamn by our loss of hie serlices, wiclh Per' fairs ln that quarter-the congregations large, and liberal -- -bys. Iighit have been as valuable te us as those or the te thecir iinisters ini a pra, 'cworthy degree. The Rev. J.i D) 1 E __ D.
Delegationi to Englanid, whichi is to cost thge Provinice£l00, nter all perhaps ma <ee nhie thaticud A. Clark, who was obliged to travel for more than a year At Gluysb'orougl oi the 9tlh tilt. Agnes A. Shres e, lii-£lOtO, anti gifler ail] licrlaips îîîay ect tiliig<liat could for lus hîcllih, ivas paid lus usuai salary during <liai<ine, anîugîcoîe1e.Cire .Siecnothave Leen lounewithiout il : while for £300 a-ye.ir, r hisel as id his usual sar d fant daughter of the Rev. Charles J. Shreve.

y î ndrceived a hiandsomne purescnt besities. Thiisis usual-. - - - - -Dr.Gesier mnigbt have opecned upu iue:ihaustible sources ly done, we believe, wheVe it is necessary for a clergyman£1provincial prospierity. to travel for his health ; antd se it ought. as with few ex. A D V r T I S ElM E N T.
Dilurial Collecdions.--In everv part of the Pro- cepitions on this side the Atlantie, a clergyiînan's salary is f1IIE MISSES WISWVALL, suili reopen their Sciool

ntee, se far as it has been exained, there are nu- not more than suflicient for tlie ordinary expenses of iîs .Non the first of M , 1830. They teach as- formerly,
crouis botulders, or blocks of' rock, scattercd oser fimily ; and conseiuently wien sacki'ess attacks him het Remîling, ll'riting, Asithinctic, Englisi Gra;iiîunar and

thC surface, and bur icd iIn ail the superficial deposits mustistay ai haine and snk under it, if lis iarish are not Composition; Geograiîhy suith the use of the Clubes,11s-
dand and gratt. Somet imes these detached masses coisiderate to sacrifice a httle for bis benefit. " To give tory,('lronology, and tlier brandhes of useful lnoualedge,
re of enornmous magnitude, and vill steigh soine oui an idea of the way thue churches are I.lled," our <riend "s it lain and orniamnctital Needlevork.

thousands of tons. That many of then have been adds, " I uns rallier laie one day at Mr. Clark's, nnt They will receive Boardirs not exceeding twehe in
trasported from a distance, there eau be no dolubt, found ,here was net a seat vacant but one, and hai hemg nunber, either for thecyear or single quarier, curnmncmgiciug
sthier sharp angles have been worin ofT, and they ne.r the puliit, I preferred standing, willi many otlers. at the bcginning of cither of the suMmler uuinlis, uuian

ire scattered at distances of a fesv yards, toi many and during Ilhe sermon sat oi the steps near the organ.- their forme. termas, uIich are-
iles fron tic formation wliere they > ng, and This was not fro:n any selfish feelings on the part cf the Board, - - - - - £7 pier quarter.
Lere they have been conveyed. In every instance, coungregation, (muany of vhomn have paid an exceedingly Tuition, - - - - 15s.

he nearer ile parert rock is approachied, flue larger large sum for their pcws,) for it as considered nuo intrusion A quarter's notice before the removal of a pupil, or hie
bey becnme, which is string evidenci of ilicir has- for the sxton tu shewo a stranger into anypew Ichere thereis quarter paid. For further particulars inquire by lettersje been d rifted by a current of water, vhich, by the room." A complaint is sometimes brought against paw- addressed (post paid) te aIiss Wisi'all.
nitton produced, lessened their dimensions, and holders in our churches for want of suuch courtesy to Wilnot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.8s9d].
îdered themu globular, according to the distance strangers.

ftransportation. 4 e cTa u
Admitting that these buelders have been franis- STAUNTo.'s DIcTioNARY OF TIF. CHUtcu.-A wvrk AFPecTIONATE PIEAeHING.

prted by a current of , ater. that lias passed over initier this title has heen lately published in the Uunited No employment awalens and enls into action all
le country, the course of that current in «encral StLa.te., swhiclh so think fron the extracts sie have secen, Ile generous emotinis of the mind more thia hait
zust have been fret the north, tow'ards the soutl. rnusL bc a va lurule une for clurct en wsier log or cleri- of the preacher. He comes to his fellnv-menu with a
kt it sometimes happens, that such blocks, are of lhe Cross ncessage infinitely more initerestng, and more tsefll
=d lu other directions. This circumstanice cati . than amy>' other. He is sent on an erraid, more ex-

-efairly expla. ed, by the facit, that the course of Titis is the title ofa work hy the Rev Mr. Shitami, pressive of tenderness and good upil. He comises toing waesahva s puower'fully influenced by the which cannot fail to be ai acceptable ofTering to C- duclose the boundless mercy of God to nauukind, as
rface over shich it passes; and if the uhiiole very Episcopalian-for it supphies him l a convensi- raifested in the condescenision, hafe, and death, of
uu<try lias been subnersed, (a fact not adnittin« ent formis with information ihich lie coud not other- the Redemter, in the forgiveness of sin, and the re-
adob,) during tle subsudence of the nater, or vise obtam ithout much trouble and e.upense.-- novation of the soul; in ils safe coiveyance tlirough
eeletatian of the Iland, tlue current wiould be hable Bools like this, cf easy referenice and poptular chai- the dargers of th.s vorld, and its final :îdmission uîuto
mauny changes, and the effects produced by those racter, have Joug buen wanted, and nier more thant ieaven. This message lue hitugs to his fellowv-ntiu,,

àages, wouicd be, as they still are, rnanifesi. at the present time. The Church is increasing- wtiths -uity and rituied lin tiemtlvcs, expiustd te fra
se 1 -a rapidity unîknown before, aud thoulsands are press dianger, and hopeless sufferiug. Wha subjects can

Desides tilese evidences et'a general deluge, there imginto her ranks, unacqîuainted withi her genius and Le equa!ly affecting ? Whiat employmnent cati equallyre othuers nut Iess imnportant. ini general, the su- customs, and igorant ofall, except tat shie pre- aivaken al the tenderness of virtue
ils of Eounutaiis and hills are uicorvered, and fre- seri es lihcir early purity and healthfi'ulness tle Au affectouuate aniner iii ilalfarnialîlp ant en-atily tdestittute et' vegetation. Thue suîrface ofthîe great trutls of Christianity, as planted by ile Apos- ngianaIe moer is'c t slu ales-a en..
ks is, sniooti, and appears Io have been worn <les, aud watered by thle blood of the m artyrs oi the 'aud ende ' eaited t , wos ar ben-

ivn. li the deep valleys, thtere are cnumerous col- lleformattioni. lce coiservative tendenucy, lier mo- anti v se, hds charroter lu a mnister efth' <oa g'suei
Crions ot brokien rocks, sand, and iebbles, thiat are tleiaio", Lci' charity, and her reverential piety, are his claracter, or ils 1pMsitecau harly fai! to a
Oin to have been derived fron higher situations. becoiiiig knowisn uinto all; Holines unt the Lo, pear lu lis discourses. Tera are s nany tm ai
ee rollectios of large rucks could not have beenî &S scen IIsnCribed upon lier portals; obloquy nui mis- ie subje s ot bis prechig which natarlly en
ue through tue fluence of any othier cause tlhan repIesetatn havmg snt tir force ; tl:e power forth teilerness anid afTectiIn, tht, if lue Porsstiolent ruusi of mv.ter, n% hichi rolled thue loose frag- uf godneilicss is ackiowlcdged to aliat lier bosom, s
eats fron the nounutaii's top donnnards foi lie th'tu formit threof to regulate lier conduct; and glad m di'lei fi l le [ipjîcar o l it-
Icys beicath. Agnin, in the rocks of eveiy pari to find a refgi fron the confuision and errar vich .it.n hereve en e i no

rat itry xplored, thsera are groove's and * When fragments are broken off by the action of the andi loved ; and the nords of a beloved preacher %uitrateles, frot one to several lches imi depth, ex- veailier from tle face of a steep rock, as they accunuilaite aina>s come t lhis fluck with a Decuhur poiver orifro he north owards Ce south. 'ieeal ils foot,they fori a slooping licap, call'cd-a talus. ler:uusion.-Dirigli.


